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FRIDAY, 7 Nov.--Crosa country today at 4:00--KNJ.GHTS at Seuth Grove for Litt1e State. For 
those interested in sharing your favodte reading selections with others, sign •P f•r the 
READ-IN, 7:30 p.sa. tonight, sponsored bJ ACTION. Tonight, Saturday, and Sunday, at 8:00 p.11. 
in the MH Auditorfurn, the MC Or•• Dept. presents CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF under the di"rection 
of Robert Moran. The cast of this Tennessee WilUams dra• includes Barb Bates, Gayle Stei-
gerwald., Jan Halbro.&<, Steve Ha111111erle, Pete O'Connel 1, Mary Wuest, and Nny others, and fea-
tures Danny Moran as a no-neck monster. Danny rude his stage debut in 1966 as Baby Jesus and 
has since sppeared in a cowboy 1110vie. Talk about versatile! 
SATURDAY, 8 Nov.--After the play at 8:00 p.11~, COIN join in the fun at the grand opening of 
the GREEN DERBY sponsored by the Frosh in the Gysa Lounge. Entertain1Nnt, refreshments and 
a good tin1e--all for a cover· charge of only 25¢. Can'J beat that. . 
SUNDAY, 9 Nov.--Cars wi 11 be leaving Clare Hal 1 at 6:45 p.11. for a Hoetenannf at LaRue Carter 
Hospital. Anyone interested in going, please contact Kathy Schlomer at Ext. 248. 
last performance of CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF at 8t00 P••• 
MONDAY, 10 Nov.--This is it, gang, the beginni,ng of the end: HIDTE.RM. Choose homec011ing 
queen candidates by nominating 2 girts from your class in front of the auditorium from 9:30 
to 4:30. OK, hidden talent, ceme out, COIie out wherever you are! The Honaec•ing Variety 
Show needs you. Auditf:ons will be held at 7:00 pom. in the HH Auditorium. All kinds ef ta-
lent welcome( except Jewish Redbt,rd--sorry, JR, we do not want- to see your Marilyn Monroe 
imitation.) Gym sports women at 7:00 p.m. Lecture Series continues at 7:00 and 8:1S p.m. 
TUESDAY, 11 Nov.--Only nineteen more days until Louisa Hay Alcott's 137th bfrthday1 Oh, joyU. 
In keepfng with the MIDTERM-week spirit, I effer the following lines (stolen, of course, 
from someone _ e 1 se) i: · 
·,_. tNiden at eol 1ege,. Hiss Freeze, had. B.A .. _•s _andJt.A. 1L an_~ L1t • . ,D. •s. ,, _ 
Said her dc,ctor, "It •s plain·, you'l 1 col lapse fr• the str~in 
For you• re k i 11 i,ng yourse 1 f by degrees.•• . . . 
(Wel 1 g anything is better than Jewish Redbird's nauseating puns and coffee.) 
It 01 BOWLING NIGHT at the Westside Bewling Alley, 2324 W. HfcM·gan sponsored by WARA. 50¢ per 
game--8s00 p.mo If you can provf de transportat;on, please contact Wanda Rogalski, Ext. 248. 
~~EONF.SDAY, 12 Nov.- -LectuP'e Series at 7:00 and 8:15 p_.m. Wemen, Gym 1n sports at seven. 
THURS0AYj 13 Nov.--Thought for the day •. , . .. ~
AMERICA--the BEAUTIFUL 
Why is everybody so uptight about a . little 
war? What •s al 1 thh :marcMng and yel Ung 
about? What 1s wrong with al 1 these young kids 
dressing crazy, wearing _beards and all that 
hair? 
Ready for it? 
Tyrranus Nix appeared fn black and white 
(the American way) this week and appealed to 
the silent majority to fol low him in his pur-
suit of a just and fair peace in Viet Nam. 
However, the only sf lent majority I know of 
are all those :dead soldiers· whose blood has 
made Viet Nam :more red than Tyrranus ever 
feared it would .,be. So it's too late for them 
to hear you, Dick. How about spe~king to us--
the outspoken majority. host of us are 18-21 
who have to go and ff ght your s i 1 J y war but we 
don't even get a chance to ~ote on H. If we .· 
do fight and are fert~na~e 1 ~nough to return, · 
you threaten to veto a $60 · increase in our GI 
BilU. So if you're the people's choice--how 
about listening to the people. 
Yet Tyrranus Nix has the nerve to rattle 
hfs jaws about, how the outspoken majority wi 11 
ha.ve n• influen~ on his present or future 
policies. I think,. that maybe it would be wise 
( cont i nued"·next co 1 umn) 
\ 
Be happy1 --mtk 
for him to invest $1 oOO in a long dhtant 
phone call to a certain Texas trail boss ~nd 
find out how •uch influence we really have .. 
Ho more Hershey bar,a Tyrranua, let •s end 
the waro 
Should you follew Tyrannus fn hh search 
for a 8juat and fair I peace?? Before you 
answer that 1 Mk north te Chfc11go and see 
how 8just and fair I this country has become. 
Last week Bebby Seale was beund and gagged 
in an A..erfc•n court of justice. Yesterday 
he was sentenced to four years in pdson for 
centempt of court. Sonae justfce • now he 
has to spend four yeara behfnd bara before 
he can even stend trial for his for•r •crime ". 
If that h;"". ,) (.\tins it~ a Rtassian court room 
Americans ,.·,;Jtdd be outraged. Are y01.1 outraged?1 
What wi i l -,rou do .about h? 
On No~:;_.;11t:: t" 15, we the American pe•p1e 
wish to demonstrate against a government 
which refuses to listen to uso Yet, this 
goverrnent of the peeple, by the people, 
and for the people refuses to grant , a parade 
permit for more than JOO people. Sounds 
something like Chicage, sunner 1968, d•sn•t 
it? I hope not. 
But wi 11 we g• - and 101Nday - •aybe on 
that day - we will be heard because somehow 
morn's apph;: pie has left a sour taste .in 0'-1"' . / 
!:1 :1u th c, Pt11ace ill r ; Tcm H•nr ,1Jhan 
War protest continues 
yet President Nixon°s 
policy also continues. On 
Nov & 1 Sth a ttMarch on Death' 
has been declaredo Thous-
and~ cf students, including 
a contingency from Marian 9 
will ~arch in Washington, 
D.Ce for an end to the 
prostitution of Vietnam by 
our war po1icyo Dissenting 
students in the majority 
believe in non-violent 
action to a point where 
violence is the only a1tern 
ati veo 








Supported by the Vietnam 
Moratorium Connittee 
If you are interested 
please contact any of the 
above peop!e or come to our 
gathering initiation, 10:30 
aem•t Thurs., Nov. 13, in 
: the Pere. 
civil r i ghts movement and have seen violence MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 
in our cities. We have heard this in theed- President Nixon has insulted the nation. 
ucational reform movement and have seen vio- The bu]1shit that was excreted onto the now 
lence on our campuses. Yet has violence gain- famous yellow legal-pad was shoveled into the 
ed any lasting changes other than the irration faces cf America last Monday night. The 
al swing to the right in government which may highiy --qastionable facts and reasons for 
last as long as the violence continues and the :,J. eSo presence in Nam we,:1., not explained but 
present government h not completely des troyed only reHterate((_, 1As had-Hne pol icy at 
V·iolence has struck down our leaders. Vio1enc that. Thh afftr.mationp especially based 
haf. ,:~,·1couraged a regression and reversion of on the text of~-tha~speech, is innoral, 
civi1 rights legislation. Violence has en- illegal and a humiliating defeat for our 
couraged hard-line dissent policies on our country. 
campuseso Violence has not made lasting The entire program was tragke 
chanse;; in our societyo The 911facts'Q disputable. 
Th·; Viarch of Death may begin a new era of The presentation was absurd, however, his 
useless violence due to the closed ears of the silent fools believed hime This same majority 
pr~sent admi :iistration. We 9 the undersigned, watch and be1 ieve Mod Squad. 
fer:d a d!=::f i ni te need for a serious non-vi o1ent Ncw
0 
alternative. Our co"Jntry 0 s policy is not We know the foreign policy. We know the 
basP.d on morr":11 judgements but on securing bas vs of this pol icy o We know the attitude 
econ )mi c stab i 1 ity o We act as a peop 1 e not of Nixon and consequent 1 y much of America. 
on the v-- 1ues of our theistic foundation but Balance this with a human life. The huge 
on the G~,i f\, pUe of buH shit wi 11 weigh less. Much i ,~~ 
However, •,,e also belfeve _that the ma_jority._ _____________ ...... .a ............... ~iiiiiiill-... 
of student dissent is not serious action taken The lost W•rd 
by stude"'t ~ to effect a policy change~ We u fs through conununk~tiM, that we ac;quire 
do not bP 1 1eve that war and other problems in a urruqOJe fodh,iduaHty and certain qua Ii ties 
our society are real• Therefore, to int s::: tn- d:ica rt aeterhti<tS of the rest of society. This 
alize our beliefs we wi11 ·eat't -~nly brec: ,:.; and idea ~ h achieved through the verbal and written 
water on the days of the Vietnam Moratorium wordi however the ~erbai word in our era carrie$ 
days in Deco (3 days) and Jan° (4 days)o IH~e 1mpc~t. Radio, teievisionD and the tele-
Perhaps this will only help us gain a little phe~e a~d media of the vecal t connunicatfon. 
better appreciation of human Hfe 0 However.9 Oftel1'il thb •dfa is utiHzed to propagandize 
we hope to s ::· read this idea to a11 campuses faU~e ~ahae1. In this .apectD peep1e are con-
and people fovol ved in the Moratorium. In tr•He(Q'I .., freedOM of thought is abolished. 
February the preparatory period wi 11 end and 111\l G\l:Mlr ow1n1 countiry • •dieicirhy endangers the 
unless a significant change in Vietnam is vetry e:itbfceince of our spfrtt
0 
Such as euphc,dsr.1$ 
noted.9 we wi 11 fastfor two weeks .9 hopefu11y as oroday hat> been cancel U•d due to • lack of 
as a national moveme·nt~ . c, fintef!tt f O emphashea the attf t~de of many 
Also9 at that time active boycotting of at! cftiz~~$. Se~sationaUfsM a~d pUeasure are goals 
food establishments wi11 begin. Our country that peep~e ~eek. They 1tsten to othersi the 
is in love with our social fu11 stomache iradff@, tll,e movfie
9 
the te1evisien bwt they fail 
Perhaps~ by these means 1 ~ can make people to expireu the fr own thou9ht:so Whene·ver they 
experience 'some economic and dietatic dis- ha" to thi~k, they procrastinate. 
comfort which may encourage support for an The.a-itte~ word has been deaphasfzed, which 
...;e.;.n;.;;.d...;;t .. o... t9!he .... W_a_r_i_n_· _v_i_e_t_n_a_m1111.PR.-~-"-----. h <1 faHiuire of our socfetyo On paper our 
Gene Bourke wordi can be preserved and shared wf th others• 
George Buessem WHll'I jtU11t ~O<Hi expirenion~ our ideas are lost 
KKenniethc· Ca~ d1 ahan .Q •~d c<1n be qlUloted <1,fii contra~h:ter, s ta,tements. 
ev n ass1 · y The1refore ~i ii essenUau that we ormulated 
Thomas Cassidy oo~ th011Jght~ theup writteno The written word 
Michael Consolino ell!!lhalrilce©1 Ol\Ylr hteH 9 As • re•11DtD we beconae Mon.'. 
John Dorsey ·. - O O cireat he cpi rd on<1ted fodhd dua D segnaents of 
David Haire wd h-J.1Mrilh'f • Words are beauUful self-expression. 
Tarn Hanrahan e. 0nder'5>. C .8
0 Robert Heitz 
Dan Hofbrook Co"-fll~l)Et) ~~,-~ 
that wi 11 affect his freedoms 9 his self-at- s :PORTS:<> o o o 
tained responsibility to himself and other 
p«!op-leg and hfs ability to •ke his own deci- Tuirke Run 
si0,nso · But does he achieve these goals by Fer Homecoming W.!ek-end coach Dickison has 
being hindered by unnecessary rules? come up with a new sport called the Turkey 
I feel that we 9 the w.-n , in Ciare Ha11 1 uno This is not definite as of yet but, 
shou1 d be forced to THINKo We need to •ke if the turkeys can be obtained this '!Ii 11 
our ewn dee is ions and acquire a sense of res - become a rea H ty e 
r,onsibf Hty for our future Hfeo One big step The object ef the sport is for a seven •n 
·l n this direction would be the eUnrinaUon of or wotNn team to run two miles each.',: The .;1 
:NOlien°s hc.n.1rso The time to act h NOW~ not team with the fewest total points win_ a turkey 
ten years in the futurre when it Os toe 1 ate o Ok"' each runu,er o How wou 1 d you 1 ike " to .,in a 
A serd orp ig bird for Thanksgiving? It is easy& ·Get 
Cat hy Meyer c,uir teams together now. Cross-country -• ., 
***** re not a1iowed to enter. 
To the Editort 
As stated vn the MARIAN CoUflege Cata~og, 
the goa 1 h to g{ ve f ts students ''mature 5: 
inqufringp and honest mindsi) we11-integrated . 
personaHtiesp healthy bedi:esp wel i defined 
goalsg high ~oral standardsD sound esthetic 
tastes 9 and a sharp sense of personal and so~ 
cfa1 responsfbf lfty.•• _ ·eaaically this is • ver 
high ;deals, yet , the waa.en residents of thf-s 
co11ege are being auppr·•aaed flFOIII achtevf,ng 
this goal enfire1y:o , , , , 
Because •f the present system of hours, t 
w0111en have to resort to s•ch chi 1 dish things · 
as sneaking cl>ut or in after hours 9 giving the 
names of non.:.existent places for overnights. · 
\~;ours alsoinconvenfen~e ,,.ople by having them 
bring you back befofe 1'1·fi~t?f"S if you are tO si,n 
out for an overnf·ght · anf by the excessfve nofs 
caused when 4'veryone ' CC)ffleS in at their speci~ 
fied timee Do actions Hke this help the dey-
e 1 opmei,t of ••tur fty? . 
llhy h -h that at con lege you have to be · 
to1d when to ' be in when at ' hoae you 0ire left 
with the decision of what a reasonable time 
to be in is? ·. Is it up<t• ·:a co Hege to degrade 
your maturity by Umi'ting hours? Let 0 s look 
at it rea1iitica11yo There are 24 hours·in _a 
. day that belong to youo So why take them away 
efter 3 a~mo tbr midnfght~ · HARIAN College, 
don't make 111e re§te5.s but help me achieve your 
goal o 
-~ ,: Wanda : Rog,1ski 
.c. 
Bruce Huclaon finishf:d first for I~arian 
as t Thursday I but despite hh tremendous 
ffort the teami as a whole, lost. 
This past Tuesday Marian ran Butler at 
utlero The score was 23.37. Despite the 
oss this was the best effort that Marian as 
team posted against their rivals--Butler. 
ruce Hudson finished 1st for Marian and 
econd in the meet while Don B. finished 4th 
n the meet. 
The state final will be held on Nov. 7 at 
outh Grove o This cons is ts of a 11 the XoC. 
n ir, , _  the state (college and university) 
u'nni~9 ,. against one another. · · ·. 
asketba11l 
Basketball season f1 approaching and Marian 
nfght 0s are !ooking as tough as ever, losing 
n1y two lettermen from last yeari Beaver and 
ontoe A1thottgh these ,aen were key figures 
n the courtD Coach Reynolds has a good group 
f guards with Steve Drake and Bob Hasty 
eing probable starters while Randy Stahley 
nd Tim Berger will probably be the forwards. 
his !eaves the center spot open for Tom 
o1eza1, the 69811 junior flash. Since al 1 
f these men have kept training rules through• 
ut the summer they will certainly be ready 
or the 1st game. 
***** '·c· ' u erbaU 
l- ·. 
Dear CARBONi ::· " °''Jugerba11 is coming.n This was the cry 
Before I ; tame to ·· col ~ege I was given the ·" throughout 11ast year but al 1 the students 
responaibH i~f to~~· tonae f·~. eady when I went , . :were saying that 11Jugerba11 has gone," and wi 11 
outo I was riot checked ·on 9 bt!illt was consi,der~d probably stay there. Despite the lack of 
mature enoug" tc, ·' be ' in 1at ·a reasonable hour. interest hst years, Coach Dichison, in a des-
Then ~s: a high · school . gfr1 9 my maturity was parate effort to bui 1 d up the intramural 
more respected and a'ckn~l1'i!dged than now~ as activities · on HoCe campus, decided to try 
a conege womano Does this imply tr.a t ~o11ege it again this year. It will start after 
suppresaes 9 rather than develops 1Nh-r<ty and intramura11 footba11 and al 1 teams should be 
res pons ibi 1ity? Now that I am in cc~ kgei, I , turned fo as soon as poss ibleo Rules may be 
have an kinds of re~trict .ionso Th ·is i"~~nds t9 , obtained from the intramural gym, Harry Groton, 
decrease my sense . of responsibi Hty 9 r ather . or Doll'll Merri 1 leo 
than build it up. Intramural Bo Ball will begin upon the 
A SophORIC)re completion of Jugerball season. ***** .. . , .. 
Te the CARBOfH 
H•lllb1eapo1ogies to the student bod, fr• 
thfs Pheen'ff·x · editor for tfle GROSS ERROR in the 
Hours story on page , 3 ·p i/4) e The typogf•phi·cil 
oversi9ht should have readi 09Sophomeres» Ju-
niorss, and Seniors would . have no hours, while 
the Freshmen would have hours of !2&00 aomo 
during the week 9 2i00 aoNo on weekendss, and 
lgOO aello on Sundayse11 
LS 
D.e. 
Deair Editors 8 
The~e wfl! be an i•pwtant •llbership 
rneeti~g ef the ORGANIZATION OF STUDENT$ for 
HUMAN RIGHTS Wednesday night at 6100 tn re• 
US1. Thb 111eeting ia fer a11 interested 
n•~~pathetfc 9 n•-radst~ nen-hatfng, and 
··o~a1ned iovingg 11bera~~ enlightened, and 
COil'll~erined atiudentso Wf 11 that fndfvfdua1 
p~ease show upi 
Peace, :.· 
T .. Gannen 
Paun Br•xterman 
SETTING THINGS STRAIC.MT 
Q.: Why f~n't the Pere epen for food service durf0n1 the supper hours? 
At During tne period frem 4:30-7:00 P•"'• last year sales averaged $4.76 for the 2½ hour per-
iod, sampled 6 111onths ending May 30. labCi>r for that perfed was $3.85 per day. We have 
been using part of that period of tf111e for cleaning to ready the area fer nfght business. If 
more service to the rtudent body can be realtzed by re-opening during that tf•, and a Httle 
more support forthc ,~ r.,g, I wf 11 be happy to be open durtng that period. 
Barry Lloyd 
br 
ATTENTION, ·u1cuu1t.A~ PRESENTED AT THE STUDE.NT SERVICES COMMITTEE AT 'ts30 IN THE THE HOURS PROPOSAL WILL BE 
.~A~EMINDER STUDENT SERVICES: COMMITTEE MEETINGS ARE OPEN. E COME COME .COM,E ••••.• COME 
CnuE COME COME COME•••••COME ••••• COMEoeoooCOM oQ••• ••••• eooe un ••ooo ooeoo ••ooo 
Dear CARBON, 
Hey, they say we•_re in college, huh? 
We're here, and what do we have--hours. We 
came to Harian for the opportunity to become 
mature people, instead, wh~t does dorm life 
give us--more restrictions than we had at home 
A relevant education is not only knowing 
what a Greek column looks like, but also know-
ing how to live fn today's world. 
lihen we •re twenty-two and have our degrees 
from col l~ge, it sure would be nice to say tha 
e•ve stayed out later than two 0 1clock. Why 
ren•t we given the opportunity to find out 




I think Clar~ Hall female residents should 
e granted elimination of hours for the sim-
le reason that any motherly instincts that 
pervade deep in the womb of Clare Hal 1, stunts 
the development of the seeds of responsibility 
and the possibi 1 i ty of womanhood. One cannot 
talk honestly of 0 responsible women11 when the . 
opportunity hos 1 cng been den iedo 
Lynn Howard 
Gear CARBON i · 
I agree !flth the, pr opou J to abo 1'f sh 
''h011rs" for ~,opho,n~r~s, , Juniors, and Senior 
female residJnt.s. ,If. the , :administration is 
concerned wi,th whe,ther _J,r not they have 
earned the privilege,' "i think that the major-
hy of the students hav~ shown sufficient res 
ponsibility to 111erft it. But more important-
ly, I feel that ft is not the purpose of thi5. . 
college as an ''institution of · higher ! 1?.arningl 
to regulate the non-academic aspects of the 





I would like to add one more voice to the 
cry arising from Clare Hal 1 for the abolitfon 
of women's hours for upperclassm~no I would 
like tks tudent body, facu 1 ty., and administra 
tion to observe the absurdf ty of the fol 1 ow-
ing situation: A sophomore man, 19 years of 
age~ has absolutely no stipulation placed 
upon him concerning the hour he returns to 
the dorm while a 21 year old woman senior is 
(continued next column) 
f•rced to return to the dorm at midnight 
during the week. It seems the care of the 
issue is the equality of the w-.n. An in-
stitution of higher learning should , be the 
first to step forward in abolishing old pre-
judices based wn 'ignorance and superstiti_on. 
For the good of HARIAN College, let}ilS move 
ferward. 
Anne Statham 
Dear CARBON Editors: 
I feel the women 1s drfve for ••No Hours11 fs 
a good ene and a purposeful one. Many things 
have been said in favor ef the movement, too 
many fer your columns. I hope t0110rrow at 
the Student Services meeting that al 1 the 
work put into this pays offl 
Susan Schroff 1 7 
Dear CARBON: 
By the time I•• 21 or even 19 or 20, I feel 
I'm mature enough and responsible enough to 
make decisions 011 my own. This res pons i bi Ht 
of decision makin9 is entrusted to an indivi-
dual in classes., r·.nd outside of classes in 
every respect ex-::.:~pt hours. How can this 
school help us realize our maturity and res-
ponsibility when it doesn't really trust us? 
Theresa Juerl ing 
Dear CARBON: 
Hours are an enfringement upen one's per-
sonal freedomo I feel that the 1ack of this 
freedom iz endangering the respect for a\lth-
ority at this institution. If we are to work 
and function for the betterment of our intel-
lectual 1potentia1, respect ••t be first es-
tablished between us. And yet you feel · to 
acknowledge us as mature indfvfduals. Are 
you afraid of freedom? 
Dear Editor: 
Penny Sttgl ich 
***** 
What exactly is the reason for women's 
hours? Is it because we're not mature enough 
or don't know how to •ke our own decisions? 
Is it to protect us From the wor 1 d of evi 1 s? 
If these are the reasons, why aren't we lock-
ed in our rooms and allowed to leave only for 
classes, 111eals., and the use of restroom faci-
lities? 
An educ,tfon of facts and figures, memori-
zation, and dictated ''boek knowledge' 1 is only 
secondary fn attafning an education. some· of 
the major as1et1 ef • mature adult are his 
awareness of his environment and wor,d issues 
-::(cetrtinued on page ~) 
